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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadian :

m

HONEST, fNrTVRTP- 'EUSTT FEARLESS.

VOL. XXXVI. WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, N. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1917. NO. 51The Acadian. Say “No, I Cannot Afford 'Very Woman’s Right. Warns Germany of Bri
tain's Power. ^

Copies of the Rhemieche Weetfal- 
iche Zeitung reccnUy received in Lon
don contain a series of articles on the 
war situation, in which the readers 
ol this organ of the Xruppa and lead
ing mouthpiece of the German muni
tion makers are warned not tj be too 
optimistic regarding the future, and 
great stress is laid upon the strength 
ot the British Umpire and its world

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Mr. Théo. H. Price of New Y< 

re- po-iiihle for the following 
timely article, which is well i 
reading:

The time bas come when r/e ._
be willing to be eccentric ip_our e<)j 
□omy. We must be willing to we*j 
old clothes and make them over. Tel 
Ignore the periodicity ef the seaaoMgj 
insofar as our h-ad gear is concern* 
To clean out own shoes instead Æ 
paying five or ten cents for a sbjndj

Fulfills Every Claim P*0 every woman belongs the right 
[enjoy a healthy, active, happy life' 
■ Bine ont of every ten f offer years 
PR'iny.^unuaMv from some form of 
fcdlessnt-ss. Tbit i» why 
fcv^rv sidei pale, thin cheeks, dull 
IF droopiig figures— sure signe 
Fheadaches. weak backs, aching 
lbs and

OAVIBON BROS..

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
dvanoe. If sent to the United States,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rat#.
•100 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

No furnace can dp more than satisfy— 
but the " Sunsliine” furnace absolutely 
and invaiiabty does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show yon this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

Yuncertain health.
L suffering women should win
right to b • well by refreshing 

cs with the new. ilch,

AH

,13
[;

Contract rates for yearly advertise-
rawwawr-
or taush aubaequent insertion.

0ti the fashionable establishments whost ^
extravagant rents we pay in the prieé ,B 
demanded for the distinction of deal
ing with them. To tell the shop. e 
keeper that he is charging too much 
and leave hie wares unbought. To 
carry our own parcels home and de
mind a reduction for doing so. To 
save strings and wrapping paper and 
make kindling wood out ol the boxes 
and barrels that come to the house 
instead of throwing them ont to be 
tak«*n away by the garbage man. To 
use less light and less fuel. To walk 
when we do not reelly need to pay • 
nickel tor a ride. To teach our chil
dren that they can be happier with a 
few things than with many.

Those ol us «bo ate old enough to 
have been children 50 years ago ait 
utterly appalled when we consfdei 
bow many things that were then un- 
thoogbt of now have become 'un. 
necessary necessities,' To go to the 
theatre then was an event. Now it is 
a weekly il not almost a nightly hab
it. To dine away Irom home was then
■•most unheard of Now hundreds ol Uses For Blackberries, 
thousands of dollars are spent each 
evening in this country lor dlnneis 
in restaurants.

The phrase 'wetk-cntl* had not 
then been invented and most 
people spent their Sundays qu eth 
aid restfully at home. Now re rl> 
everyone has to go on what Saman- 
thy called a 'pleasure exertion' that 
involves no small expenditoie Then 
children were brought up to do their 
share ol the bonsehole work and pro

genuine CASTORIA always
be 'provided with amusement ’ Th

K lictfi red blood la supplied 
snee by Dr Williams' Pink 

Pil® which reaches every organ and 
’ nerve in the body, 
rjugh the use ol these pills thou 

^ands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from ansvmls, in- 
'igeftion, heart palpitation, rheuma- 
tism, gere.al weaknesnmd those ail- 
■uents from which women alone suf
fer. There is no part ol this broad 
Dominion in which you will not find 
some former sufferer who has regain
ed health and strength through the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
this is the reason why these pills 
have been a favorite household 
dy for more than a generation. If you 
are ai' ug nod will give the pills a 
fall trial you will find renewed health’ 
,nd happuciH in their nee.

You can get Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by-wail at so cents a box or aix boxes 
for %a 50 from The Dr. Williams 
Vedlclne Co , Brockville, Out.

map in talking about the present situ
ation of ihe belligerents. The map 
may show some things favorable la 
Germany, but It shows other things 
as well, which make an exceedingly 
gloomy impression. The Essen paper 
continuée.

'England, which at the beginning 
of the war was so foolishly and dan
gerously underestimated, has, dur
ing the struggle, attained military 
and-political strength which has al 
most reduced to silence those in the 
summer ol 1914. England the falling 
Carthage, the land without conscrip
tion, has shown herself as a nation 
which still rules the wo-ld, and to 
drive back which in or 1er that we 
may live, still requires all ou' 
strength.

'Iu contemplation ol the terrible 
bsttles In E'i'op**, sod in the e«g-i 
examination of our European 
map.wt hue forgotten the m«p of tl e 
world, and it 1» high time that we 
look at that. While in onr itnmtdia e 
neighborhood she remains on the dr. 
tensive she is yet strong enough in 
other parts of the world to develop a 
remarkable offensive, a simple resnli 
of the policy of the last forty years '

SUNSHINE FURNACE
"co"v“

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

Copy tor new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutnu - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
nnued and charged tor until othei 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutii a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

iob Printing 1» executed at this office 
u t he latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are onlygfven from the 
office of publication.

Children Cry foi* Fletcher’s
PEACHES

HPHE most valuable of all fruits for preserv- 
X ing. Home preserved peaches give at small 

cost, autumn's most luscious fruit for 
winter enjoyment.

ourTOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
J. B. Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omm Hours i*
MX) to 12.90 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

EF" Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock IQ

The Kind Too 
In use for ov La ic Sugar

"Pure and IJncolored ”

is beet for peaches and all other preserving. The 
clear sparkling syrup develops all the exquisite fla 
of the fruit. Pure cane, “FINE” granulation. Experi
enced housekeepers order it by name all through the 
preserving season.

2 and 5-lb. cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks.
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send ee a red hall trade-mark cut 

from a baa or carton and we will rand you a book of 
54 ready gummed/prrated label».

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

Have Always Bought, and which has been 
er 30 years, has borne the signature of 

t-* g®* ha$ been made under his per- 
L/jtXArïgjtjfc£ eonal supervision since Its Infancy.

\ Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘‘Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Anlants and Children—Experience against Experiment.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

No fruit is more del Moue in jam. 
jelly Or co-dial than the blackberry, 
for which several excellent reclpte-- 
*re lived here.

Blackberry Jam — Pr*p*lr the frSlt 
and allow three quarters of a pouo<’ 
of soger for each pound ol fruit. Crush 
tbe fruit..put it over a moderate fire 
*nd let boil ror twenty minutes; then 
sdd the sugar that hoa been heated 
in the ovm, end boil, skimming fre
quently until a little almost 'jells’on 
« cold saucer Store as for jelly.

Blackberry jelly.—Heat tbe berries 
«5&7Thve softened gudTbejuiceflowa 
fretly Let drain. He-it the juice 
quickly to the boiling point, let boil 
foi;t|vi ni) n inures, add three fourths 
the q'ian it* ol heated au<»r and let 
cook lor only a couple of minuits 
stirri- g hard Skim end turn into 
glees Second and third extractions 
may he nude from the pulp for the te
rn sijping juice may be pressed hard 
from the bag. U*e about one-half of a 
cupful of sugar to each cupful of 
liquid secured by extractions two and 
three.

Boil together a'l extractions after 
tbe jirst and when well reduced add 
three quarters of a cuptul ol heated 
sugar for ejeh cupful of juice and let 
boll to the jellying stage.

Omes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax
». in.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.1 
Kent ville close at 8.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

What is CASTORIAaa follows : Cart®rlala a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Forte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
eubstapee. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomads and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Ud
Windsor dose at 7.66

Make an End of War.
The reason why «*• do not wish 

peace et the present time in became 
we wish a lifting peace. The great 
reason we have for wishing the war 
to go on for a while longer is that we 
wish to make nn end ni war.

Such statements sound p-iradix cal. 
but they are merely the simplest com-

1

OHUROMBB.
Baptisi Ohuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neae, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week
P-^*17imiiiW.jlj ____-

first Sunday 6 the montl, at 3.30 p. m.
The Social and Benevolent Seo ety mavis 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to alL

Bears the Signature of
observer, appears to be more Import
ant in tbe eyes of the German com
manders than tbe Ions of live*. Wm. 
Philip Simms notes further that the 
Germane have withdrawn their air
planes from daylight battles and are 
using them in night attacks on points 
behind tbe British fighting lines. 
Tactical changes of this nature, 
amounting to a confession ot actual 
and relative inferiority, are not made 
except under the preeaure ot impera. 
live necessity. And how othei wise 
can such a movement be explained an 
the Aarcbing of a strong division of 
the Prussian Guard (hr nearly three 
miles along a road exposed to both 
tbe direct and indirect fire ol Brttiah 
guns. Writing in tbe London Mail, 
Beech Thomas calls the match m g- 

icidal. The whole body 
eta! thousand men wan shot 
-they died nnd did not kill An 

advance of this nature can only b: 
explained as an. net of desperation, 
not even a forlorn hope

diplomacy never broughfabont might 
be secured by a few years, of conflict 
Toe result would be a continuance of 
the war machine ol Germany, made 
vaster then before. And in other 
nations it would mean war prepara
tions on a scale to which tbe woild 
has not In the pant been accuetomtd 
We should all be impoverished by the

ready tor the conflict which was cer
tain to come.

The only way to make an approsl* 
mate end of war la to prove beyond 
dispute that war in unprofitable, and 
that those who wage it lor the sake 
of neltish or national advantage are 
bound to come to disaster. If this 
la not done, then treaty breaking, 
unwarranted invasions, Irightfulneas 
and rothfulneen, and all tbe other 
abominations construction by the 
German war machine will have the 
right ol way, and we shall go into a 
a future more hideous than the past

It U for this general reason that 
Lloyd-George will not at present lis
ten to proposals of peace. It fighting 
waa stopped now, Germany would 
get ready tor the next time. And, 
aa he says, ‘There must be no next 
time.’ Hearts everywhere are nat
urally longing lor peace, and are op- ,in 

, en to the Insidious German suggest 
loue. But this Is the very time when, 
weary as the world may be of fight
ing, it should steel its heart to all 
suggestion ot a stop. The war must 
be fought out. The Prussian fnnat 
be brought to hia koeea. Germany 
must be delivered of the seven devils 
which have possessed her. When that 
cornea to pass, we -«aa alt down to 
getbet and lalmy mak- arrange menta 
lor a future which shell be meiked 
by better things than a mad military 
and naval race lor first place.—G on 
cester Times.

Then we were taught to ‘turn down 
the gas’ when we left the room. Now 
the electric lights are allowed to 
burn. Tbtn the household who kept 
a carriage and horses was unusual 
Now we shamefully apologize if we 
do not owu a ‘motor.’ Then we had 
n pkin r.nge and use! the name nap
kin lor at least three meals. Now »r 
must have fresh ones rvcrv time we 
sit down to the table Children then 
o»ed rlatee and pencils which cost a 
few cents and lasted months. Now 
they must have paper pads for each 
ol which we pay nearly the price ol 
a slate. If we were any happier or 
wealthier for all that we think we 

have today there might be 
eorne justification lor tbe enormous 
increase iu expenditure that ia in
volved, but are We?

There is no statistical record of 
happiness by which comparison can 
be made, but if there were it is very 
doubtful whether tbe present would 
show any improvement over the past, 
and the increase in the numb r of 
divorces suggests that life mny not 
perhaps be ee blissful as It was fifty 
years years ago.

Aa to health, it is true that our 
longevity ia greater and our mortality 
less then it was In tbe past, but the 
Improvement in this respect la due to 
the advance of medical science and 
not to our increased expenditures and 
sell Indulgences. Perhaps we shall 
be still better off physically if we re
turn to tbe habits of our fathers inso
far as purchasable pleasu 
satisfaction ia concerned.

One thing is however certain. All 
the lawa tbe government can pass and 
everything toward reducing prices 
will avail but little unie# 
to the spirit by which they are lr- 
spired and have the moral courage to 
say, "NO, 1 CANNOT AFFORD IT

-6*
British and United States corres

pondents it the front agree that Indi
cations of Germany’s weakening pow
ers and resource* are multiplying. 
Tbe Geiman rank and file is deterlor- 
ilng in quality. The armies are no 

'onger composed ol the men in the 
prime of e*rlv manhood who march 
ed so bravely into Belgium sod pour
ed into Northern France. The vacant 
places have Keen filled by men ap. 
preaching middle age and by imma 
lure youths ot 18 and even 17, thrown 
into the battle line atfer a few weeks 
of military training Bv 0 the crack 
regiments that were believed to he in
vincible have not thé vigor and confi
dence that maiked their earlier 
Achievements on the filelds of France 
end Flanders.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Year*Church.—Rev. G. W. 

Public Worship every 
Sunday ab 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at-----------
Port Will

PxiSBTrlMA* 
Miller, Pastor: vhi eewTAow coup**», tt mum*«v

.expen Iture, as we viewed 
ther with suspicion sud got

ly at 7.30 p.m. 1 
iauiH and Lower Ho: 
WF.M.S.

rton aa an- 
meets on the second 

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. in. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at Visit Halifax 

Sept. I2th-20th 
Provincial 

Exhibition Dates

8 00 p.m.
Methodht Chubuh. — Rev. F. J.

School at 10o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are freeand stranger» welcomed 
at aU the lervicee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 9 p. m. on the Sabbath.

oifleent but su
given bÿ aThe frankest excuse 

■lacker m this war was given by a 
PhMdtlphia vouth who, the other 
day, ma lt a personal visit to tbe 
White House at Washington, and 
lodlied a plea for exemption on tbe 
jgMftnd that he was^too big a coward 
to fight

That Germany is su Her log from a 
•till greater inferiority in guns end 
munitions is arother phase of the war 
situation that ia chronicled by prtu 
correspondents, 
found in the gun emplacement* and 
on the persons of the killed, wounded 
and prisoners exhorting officers and 
men hot to employ their heavy can- 
nt$fc without reason sod to husband 
both gun and rifle ammunition. St w- 
art Lÿon. tbe very capable press cor
espondent with the Canadian fo cee 

tbe field, notes 
wlthdfS'

1

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 

flsnlnes : Holy Communion every

m. Evensong- 7-00 p. m. Special ear-

nt.od.nl R Creighton. . -

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Orders have been

'Efhat did you get out of that will 
case?' asked the first lawyer.
- Hit hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars.' replied the second lawyer, 

od round sum, eh?’
1, but I thought the old man 
ore than that.'

In the five Protestant churches of 
New Glasgow last Ruuday there were 
in attendance leas than 400, says the 
New Glasgow Enterprise. This Is a 
town with 10 000 population In ye ira 
gone by when New Glasgow had only 
2.000 population, tbe ^cherches were 
crowded.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

the Ger- 
forward area to escape capture. 

Lom of guns, says this competent

}A. G. Oowie 
H. Tryyte-Bullock It

-«fever in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the 
His Majesty’s Warships and the scores of 

* Neutral ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be in ev
idence, together with many new ones.

Particulats announced later. Reserve these

MAND OBJECTS 
0 OPERATION

8*. Fbanou,(Catholic)—Rav. Frther 
Dona u, P. P.—Ma# 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

Tus Tabirnaole. — During Summer

thousands of soldiers,

Barbers |re and self.

Me Cured by Lydie E. 
Flekham’s Vegetable 

■ Compound

11

St. George's Lodge, A. F. A A. M., 
sets at their Hall on the third Monday 

7.90 o'clock.
H. A. Peux, Secretary. Eczemaof each month at dates, iea, Iowa.—'1 Four years ago 

■lek and my Ufa was nearly 
spent The doctors 

Will stated that I would

■ °.»d *"
■Fnllll I would not live one

operation and 
me some of Lydia 
Pinkham’e Vegeta
ble Compound. I took

IPotato Chop.
Chop fine tbe whites ol four ha d 

boiled egga and add to two coflee cup
fuls of cold boiled potatoes chopped 
rather fine. When well tossed to
gether add a cupful of broken Fng- 
lish walnuts or hickory nuts and the 
smallest sized bottle of stuffed olives 
cut In bits.

Season all te taste with onion juice 
(obtained by rubbing the onion over a 
grater), salt and pepper. Melt haU 
a coffee cupful ol butter, add to it the 
juice of|hali ■ lemon and mix thorough 
iy with the potato mixture. Arrange 
on a platter and grate over the top the 
four egg yolks, arranging as a nanow 
green border around the edge about 
three tablespoonfuls of chopped pa'-

;September I2th to 20th.ODDFBLkOWB.
Pointed Paragraphs.

Hope lor the best, prensre for the 
worst, end take what comes.

There fa nothing so apt to make • 
man economize as the Is* k of money

It takes a clever woman to obtain 
information without arking question

It ia far bettèr to have one hand on 
a pos 1 office than both eves on a for. 
eign mission.

1 he eucceai ol a charity b zaar de
pends upon bow much has been taken 
In—and bow many.

Dying in poverty ie easy enough; 
It'e living in poverty that cornea hard 
on a fellow.

A email boy says the proper time to 
gather fruit ie when tbe dog ia chain

well with- 
operation 

that without it
Mgasasa

n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren at-
k f-j ARBORS’ itch la In reality • 

p Joyn of eczema. Tha^deH-
>m Shaving” a little Infection 

gets In, and soon burning, 
lng eczema la set 

Fortunately, there la cure for Barbers’
In the nee of Dr. Chaee'a Ointment, and 
made the acquaintance of this aoothl

will always keep It on hand to apply al 
every time, but whenever there l| roughn 
of the akin.

/

Woltvills Division 8. of T. meet*
'so’o’ofoek^*' ta‘hdj B*U“

•e froIPIII'lfhusband
ob sr* Itch and Eczema 

once you have 
eallng ointment, 

fter shaving.lie McF. MALL
you
Notr and am now well, am 

1 to do ray own housework, 
the Vegetable Com- 

who la sick and 
a wonderful strength and

MANAGER AND SECRETARY
P. O. Box 339

tlon
fHalifax. out 1. th. North.—! 1 Vin,ht b.rbrr.' II 

hit had It will admit that tt I. not .1 
below tbe chin,

I eo bed that I
7SZ■ >•

IVt^d.-’tfSM
oalr made tt worm.

„d?.;re «sw&syjs eSjjS

^j are

1 My husband says I 
Min In my grave ere this 
been for your Vegetable 
•Mrs. Blanchi Jeftxr- 
8t, Dee Moines, Iowa, 
fitting to a surgical opera- 
i to try Xo build up the
a and cure its derange- 
fdia- E, Pinkham’s Vega- 
tnd ; it hia saved many
ZSSSCÇk»,

tàÜüSSï

Halifax, N, S., Canada.

1 a

of Dr.Some of the ingredients 
very expensive, and for this 
tutee are offered becauae they affqfd 
dealer. They will only disappoint y< 
A. W. Chase’s Ointment will poaiti

— tion

Spring hill, Albion Nut

iJSKS.

ed.f
Mabel (atudylug her lewon)—Papa, 

what la the definition of ’volubility?'
Mabel’s lather—My child, volubili

ty la a distinguishing feature of your 
motht r when on 
bualncw affaire I don’t happen to 
reach home until after a o'clock In 
the morning.

Men ere usually eoibrsrfaaeed when 
they propose—either financially or 
otherwise.

Some women are so bnay trying to 
preserve their charms that they 
haven't time for anything alee.

ÛL

Dr.Chase’s»...

"
nt of urgentil, •Oe a^box. all dealers, or

I it Carat Deudrufi.Minardf Llnli' 1 , |1 . iF

■ *3$
4

' -
M$

Ji
.

, f-ty
■Vf ' 3

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

ft

K
• V.

*>

Ï;1

6

CASTORIA

* •
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fortunate for this country that the 
government have machinery at hand 
by which the obstructive tactics of ir
responsible partizens can be defeated, 
and the work of parliament be com
pleted. The deliberate efforts of reck
less politicians means fearful waste of 
time, and big expense to the country. 
But, if permitted, they would talk on, 
utterly heedless of those results.

The proposals of the government in 
regard to the Canadian Northern Rail
way have been before the House of 
Commons since August rst. They 
have been discussed from every angle. 
Messrs. Pugsley, Graham, McDonald, 
Umleux and others of the obstruc
tionists have repeated their speeches 
over and over again and on second 
reading and in Committee; sud still 
they are not satisfied. They want op
portunities and time to say those 
speeches again a score of times; and 
thus block public business.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier admits that the 
government cannot permit the coun
try’s credit to be shaken by letting 
the company go into liquidation. 
Something, be says, must be done to 
prevent that. But E. M. McDonald 
and a few more of the reckless bunch 
clamour for liquidation. They think 
that probably that would make great
er trouble for the government.

As already explained, it was the 
Laurier G jvernmept that tied the C. 
ii. R on the back of Canada, and the 
Borden government have to face the 
complication and deal with it. They 
intend to deal with it in the right 
way. They now hold forty per cent, 
ol the stock and intend to take over 
the balance, sixty per cent., and thus 
nationalize the road in the public in-

rhe C. P. R wants the road. And

The Acadian. CHAMBERS’Perfect Seal Jars FREE F0R10DAYS1WOLFVILLE, N. S.. SliPT. 7. 1917-
PINTS, QUARTS, HALT GALLON

Editorial Brevities. MILLINERY DEPARTMENTGem Jars 
Crown Jars mutn

WITH EVERY SALE OEHalf GallonBangor women have undertaken to 
supply their soldier boys with five 
hundred sweaters and five hundred 
pairs of wristlets in two weeks. The 
yarn is given out at the Red Cross 
Depot and every Bangor woman aud 
girl is knitting. It is a tremendous 
undertaking, bnt remembering the 
manner in which Red Cross appeals 
have been responded to in other places 
there is no doubt that Bangor women 
will successfully accomplish what wo 
men in other sections of the warring 
countries have already done. Women 
are justly proud of the fact that no 
demand for war purposes that has 
been made upon them has failed of ac
complishment. This is tine whether 
the request came lor workers in In
dustrial or agricultural areas, in hos
pital or other relief work ; and women 
everywhere are still ready to do their 
bit to the utmost.

Pints PALMOLIVE
All the balance of- our Hats, trim

med or un trimmed, at greatly re
duced prices.
HATS FROM $1.25 TO $2.50

Now Selling tor 98c. Each.

Flowers, Foliage, Straw Braids, 
etc., all marked down.

Middy Blouses and Skirts
From $1.00 up to $2.50
ALL NEW STYLES I

SHAMPOO, COLD CREAM or VANISHING 
CREAM we will present you with two (2) 
cakes of the Famous Palmolive Soap

Absolutely Free of Chorge.
We also carry Ext.a Glass Tops for the Perfect Seal Jars.

FRUIT JAR RUBBER RINGS
Fit’s ’em all. 12c. per dozen.

Root Ginger, Pickling:Mustard Seed. Red Peppers, Green Peppers, 
Spice, Mixed Spices, Tumerick Powder. m

8#rlf there is anything else you 
also carry "Lantic” and “Acadia”

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.u need for pickling we have it. We
Sugars. *96» 6S6S6S6Si

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.;
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

V» It Rests w‘h 
the Women

Reminiscence».
As age lives larg ly in remem

brance, I feel impelled this morning 
to write something of my past experi
ence, especially as tb's is the anni
versary of an Important day in my 
life. Sixty-six years ago to day I left 
my boyhood's tome in Sheffield, New 
Brunswick, for Acadia College. It 
was not very cheerfully done as it is 
always trying to youth to leave home 
the first time. Perhaps it was more so 
to me as I was the youngest member 
and had been the pet of a large fami- 

remaiued in St. John and the 
next alter noon took passage In the 
steamer "Fairy yaeen” for Windsor, 
Nova Scotia. The next morning early 
we passed Wolfville on the way to 
the steamer’s stopping place. Arrlv. 
ed at Windsor I had to remain till 
the afternoon when two coaches came 
from Halifax. They were run lu op 
position by political partlesX When I 
reached Welfville Prof. Chipman ask
ed which coach 1 came in. I told him. 
He then said, ‘Why didn’t you take 
the other?’ I suppose that he was 
affiliated with the political party that 
was running the other coach. But as 
I was an entire stranger and unac
quainted with the excellencies and 
defects of either party, be made no 
complaint. I was immediately given 
a room in the college adjoining the 
one occupied by Thomas A. Higgins 
and Anthony Phalen. That evening 
at table I was waited on by a colored 
gentleman named Solomon, who 
complained of the students lor send
ing him for so many cups of tea.

The next afternoon I was called up 
for examination tq see if I was fit to 
enter-College. As a young man who 
and French than he had, I felt no 
doubt of my acceptance. Dr. Cramp 
first asked me what 1 had read in 
Latin. I told him I had read aix 
hooka of Caesar, seven of Virgil, 
ry line of Horace's writings that are 
extant, all of Sallust and several 
books of Livy. ‘What about Greek? ’ 
he said. I told him I had read Val- 
py'a Delectus, the Greek Testament 
as a text book in school, and aix 
books of Homer a Iliad. He then se
lected a portion of Livy which I read 
to hie complete satisfaction. Then he 
asked me to read a portion of Homer 
He stopped me once. I blundered; but 
I corrected myself at once.

Prof. Chipman then tried me in 
He also wished to 

know what I bad done. I told him I 
had gone through Bonny castle'a Al
gebra with Diapbantine Analysis. 
Euclid's six books ol plane Geome
try, two books of solid Geometry and 
had taken a course in Land Survey
ing and Navigation. He asked 
question only. I was then judged fit 
to enier the highest class in College.

Wolfville I found to be a beautiful 
place with a fine class of residents— 
Dr. Johnson, Drs. S.mon and James 
R Fitch, John Chase, the Treasurer 
of the College, and many others that 
I could name. Father Theodore Hard
ing was still the pastor of the Baptist 
church. He bad reached the outer 
boundary oi life and was waiting for 
the call, ‘Come up higher.’ Dr. 
Cramp frequently took the evening 
service.

The male Academy was then in a 
flourishing condition. Jarvis W. 
Hartt was Principal and Harry W. 
Johnston Assistant. The old college 
building, in whose belfry I spent the 
day reading (the day of the terrible 
drowning accident) was in good 
shape. But it was destroyed by fire 

2nd, 1877. Altbongh so many 
years have passed since I knew Wolf- 
vlll* I fcefa great interest in it still. 
My attachment to its college is uo 
failing, especially as J had three sons 
among its students at the same time 
and my eldest daughter in the Ladles' 
Seminary. Perhaps I will have 
thing more to write at a later day.

G. E. Day.
Cbryatal Lake, Gilmanton. I. W.

New Hampshire, U 8. A.

TYPERA HOUSE
U WOLFVILLE.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 7-8 }
In the Three Part Gold Seal Special Feature VISIT OUR BASEMENT«The Golden Bullet” and see what we have in ends.

\ One Reel Feature

"The Code of His Ancestors”
Comedy : “THE LEAK” J. D. CHAMBERSiy-

Our Women folks, after all, are the 
real buyers for the whole family and 
It is to them, especially, that this 
“Trade at Home” Idea is directed.

its big men have lined up strong, op
position to the government s meas- 

Aod the Laurier crowd, except-
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 10-11 ••••••••••••'.•••••••••••••S
A New Eeature Company with some Excellent Stories

log a few who refuse to be stampeded, 
are the tools of the C. P. R. itL~|bis «Red Feather”

It would be an outrage of the pub
lic interests to let the C P. R. gobble 
up the Canadian Northern and thus 
become the monopolist and dictator 
of transcontinental transportation ; 
and in addition hold the western pro
vinces under complete control.

The Borden government is stand
ing between the public interesta and

the public, whereas Laurier's men 
have been fighting night and day for 
weeks to put the country completely 
under the heel of the C. P. R.

Fortunately, as already stated, the 
goveromi nt baa the power of "doe 
urc, ” and they use that effectively to 
stop the stream of tireless and waste
ful speech ma kmg witli which tl e 
Laurier machine hoped to defeat the 
--nrner-netil,flig°tWA,«lA lly*t 
ley, McDonald, Lemieux, McKenzie, 
Graham aud company repeat their 
speeches, the government put “clos
ure” in effect ou Tu«s lay. They gave 
the blockers until two o'clock Wed
nesday morning to wind up, and the 
rule In that event ia that speeches are 
limited to twenty minutes.

If the average woman could be 
made to realize that every time she 
spends a dollar away from Wolfville 
she is simply taking that much away 
from her husband, father, son or 
brother—she would keep it here,

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware free

Wed. and Thura., Sept. 12-12
BLUE BIRO OAFS

To the person holding the key that opens the pa 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash 
chaee you are entitled to a key.

dlock
pur-»Coming.determined to protect ACADIA PHARIiACr

HUGH E. CALKIN

Every time a dollar leaves here It 
lessens the chance of our men folks 
for advancement, possibly an in
crease of salary—It reduces their 
earning power.

*■‘The Battle Cry of Peace”
Phonk 4L WOLFVILLE.Watch For Further Announcement. s#wHMi»»»»»»8«Hie»#ss»esA

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
TReNext Term ^VüLB^ln^Wednesday, Sep,. 5, ,9,7

Pii|illi desirous of registering in .nr o, the Deportment.

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting
■hunlil prewnt themselves at the Principal', olfleo .1 0 o'clock.

The Teaching Staff is Very Strong, the Courses 
Modern and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and Estimate of Bipenne to

Bev. Ms Ts DeWolfe, Principals

Will any woman be so thoughtless 
as to send away money that spent

ISIT your friends the GRAHAM 
way — send a photograph. It 

will be almost like seeing you.

¥
Most women are good, true, loyal 

citizens, and especially is this true of 
our Wolfville women.

Vour friends can buy anything 
you can give them, except your 
photograph.

It surely will only be necessary to 
have this matter brought to their at
tention in order that results may fol
low.

And when the blockers were put to 
the test they were sorely tried to fill 
in the time. They had to put up a 
fresh

►

every twenty minutes; and 
it was amusing to see tb«m scurrying 
around coaxing unwilling members 
to get on their leet. Twenty of them 
had to apeak to carry on until two 
o'clock in the morning and it'cer
tainly was a joke to hear the gentle
men hashing and rehashing what 
they had said ihemaelvcs a score ol

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

In trading at home our women 
folks can do their share In the up. 
building of our town.Graham.mathematics.

Let every woman who reads this 
think well over the question and 
then discuss it with other members 
of their family and their neighbors.

At two o'clock they had to vote, 
and the Bill was carried aud the 
blockers lost lour Liberal members, 
Clark, Turrifl, Guthrie and Cham
pagne, who voted with the govern, 
ment for public ownership and against 
C. P. R monopoly.

Third reading of the Bill came on 
Wednesday evening and the obstruc
tionists were ready again to kill more 
time Pugsley started in with a long 
speech and moved to send the Bill 
back to committee for amendment.

Sir Robert Boiden replied to him in 
a speech that riddled the Pugsley 
sophistries.

About eleven o'clock E. M. Mc
Donald moved for adjournment of the 
debate, in ending, of course, to take 
all of Tburaday.afternoon with a brain 
storm, and that other obstructionists 
would follow him.

The government made no objection 
to the adjournment, but as soon as it 
was carried Sir Thomas White quietly 
arose and gave notice of closure 
which punctated the whole obstrue 
tionista game. McDonald bed thus 
only twenty minâtes to blow of) on 
Thursday; and there was a melan
choly procession of twenty minute 
obstructionists beating the air Thurs
day afternoon and night, repeating 
one another’s speeches to keep the 
game going until two o’clock 
Friday morning, at which hour, un
der the rules, the vote had to be tak-

’Î-S-'S'A ïSî'S'Aî'Sejt'S'^i'SîxB ‘(• •j(e The9 •)•J
ej Cash Grocery

AND MEAT MARKET.
When Tou Come to The

EXHIBITION
BE SURE AND COME TO SEE US I à

•jTHE WOMEN OF WOLFVILLE 
WttL SURELY DO THEIR PART

(• « *
ej» •j» •]e) »Fancy Biscuits a Specialty.

Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, Chickens, 
Hams and Bacon, Pressed Cooked Meat.

Fresh Fish.
Vegetables oi All Kinds.
Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and two-quarts. Ç 

“Perfect Seal” and “Genius." <0
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! |

Phonb $3. S

Of course you are going to do your best to get away for a 
few days and take in the Provincial Exhibition this > ear.
They tell us that it is really going to be worth while

Well, when you are down, don’t leave the city without 
seeing us. We want to meet our customers personally.
We have thousands of them all over the provinces and are 
always gladtto see them.

At the seme time don't you think that it would- -- 
good idea to lay in a supply for the winter. We 
that you will find it will pay you to come and do 
shopping in the‘.‘Big Store”.

No matter what street car you may take, it will stop at 
our store—it’s the easiest store in the city to reach by

We shall be looking for you.

; if.
#))ti (• »MU■. T-». •• r «.

1
J. B Hales & Co , Limited J. D. Chambers 

A. W. Bleakney 
Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd. Hugh B. Calkin 
F K Bishop & Co., Ltd.
R. E Harris & Sons 
L. W. Sleep

Dec.
Wra. C Bleakney (•

A. J. Woodman 
A. V. Rand 
F. W. Barteaux

Ce

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
FRANK W. BARTEAUX.Barrington Street, Corner Buckingham Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.
The western Liberal machine has 

played its last caid on union govern
ment. The manipulators, after con 
suiting at Winnipeg, stnt down an 
ultim turn jo Sir Robert Borden to the 
effect that they would come in if hr
would etep ont from the position of hevc Ceoede dl> bet utmost in the 

grim struggle ol war.
He called bis followers together 

Wednesday morning sol told th'm
the whole stor> ; and without reserve- otbtrt) can be depended upon to a 
lion, aa a true end patriotic statesman ‘bis country honorably through t 
oi noble qualités, declared that be io a victor it us finish,
was ready to band over the position And now. if ihe western roachi 
of Prime Minister to his old and is io earnest and really wants to w 

the war, it will fall into lise boh*

ESiSpSIran

—Copyrighted by T. H. Cobby,

WALL PAPERSISir Robett Borden ia truly a great 
man and a great statesman; and he is 
foil heart»d in bis earnest desire to

unanimous and eotbnslastic gather 
ing of the Conservative party; ao< 
the honor and fidelity of the parti 
was then pledged, with cheers of con 
fideot Irustinlness, to Canada s om 
find g ratiM Hetesman, Sir Robert 
Boid. n, Ibe lender who (above ali

—

i
; Jfc. '-bxirmaa ol • War.Coancil.

Naturally the public will ask who 
bey suggested as Prime Minister.

Io view of the prevailing storm of 
■pinion out w at against Laurier, 
bey did Dot dgrt to suggest him for

M
* .

• : >

Spring ».. W. D Light hall, of the 1 
leform Club, a life-long Lib 
wilt-known throughout C 
il. great inttreit Io municipal] glace 
rnment mette,,, he. hotted . let" «“» 
i which be iild that he bad pretr- 
f voiced the idea, of many promt- damai 
members ol the Liberal petty Io gogot

He
Now

: also have the sample book 
re will be glad to have vou

m.in They suggested Sir 
which ebowa it once

■m■ n. »!

:
taitbfol friend, S r George Foster.

Grorye Foster would not
. patriotic ooa-partloao stand g-
trlptlou. Three ides, did not OrricnVo

Now ha la compelled to take J. UcX-owe.
K»T. Apply toaod an

Mwm

1

7S11;
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Personal Mention.
[Contributions to this department will be glad

ly received.]
Mia. Primrose, of Bridgetown, 1» 

visiting in town, the guest ot Dr and 
Mrs. McKenna.

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, ol Dighy, has 
been visiting in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Moore.

Mr. Brighton Fielding, chtel cleik 
at the post-office, is enjoying a well- 
earned vacation ol a few wet Its.

Misa Ceva B Davison arrived Iront 
Boston on Monday afternoon and «ill 
spend a vacation of a few weeks in 
Wollville. v

Mrs. R. D. G. Harris and little 
daughter, who have been spending 
t., M oimer in New Brunswick, re
turned bv.u • rn Mon ay.

Mrs. H. A Stuart returned last 
week from a very pleasant v.si* to 
New England and pointa in the wea-- 
ero part of the province.

Misses Florence and Isobel David
son, who have been spending the 
summer at their home here, left on 
Saturday for New England. The lat 
ter will resume her position as leacb- 
er of English at the Beverly high 
school, while the former will visit her 
sister, Mrs. B W. Cox, at Ware, 
Mass.

fp you are a martyr to Pains in 
■ H the Back, Urinary or Bladder 
5* Trouble», Brick Dust Deposit*, 
gainful Urination, Swollen Joints or 

ol Kidney

The Acadian. SHOES! 6WOLFVILLB. N. 8., SEPT. 7. 19*7.

You Will Need
any of the various symptoms 
Rouble, takeNew Advertisements.

Opera House 
Publi-) Notice 
Lantie Sugar.
Buy at Home 
F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.

For the School Boys & Girls

We have on hand a complete 
stock of Shoes for Boys and Girls of 
all ages, suitable for school and 
hard wear.

Children’s, cizes 5-10, $1.50 to $2.50 
Girls’, sizes 11-2,
Boys’ Solid, sizes 1-5, 3.50 to 3.90

MEN’S SEPARATE TROUSERS 
AND OVERALLS.

MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 
HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.PILLSLocal Happenings.

The d ye are beginning to assume 
an autumn like aspect.

A competent type Better la wanted 
at thia office. Good wegea paid to 
either man or ^oman. Apply imtncd. 
lately.

Juat now la the beet time to have 
chlldren'e pbotoa made. Graham will 
make any atyle oi picture you with— 
lerge or email.

The Annuel Fall Meeting of the 
Grand Pre Dyke will be held tn Evan
geline Hall, Hortonvllle, on Monday, 
September ioth, 1917, at a o'clock, p-

rOR THE

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to 10 years, all White, others nicely trimmed, at 60c , 

80c., $1.00 and 1.25 each.-

Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats:2.10 to 3.25 lye
All White or Colors, and Colored Collars, ages from 1 a to 16 years, 

80c., fi.oo, 1.50, to 2.00 eachExamination
fud Scientific fitting Ladies’ Middies, Belted Coats and .Sport Coats:

Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular. (I can replace any lens wner-

repair work on frames
SuTfcn.sfs. a large stock of frames 
and lenses.'. Years of experience in 

Ifitting and optical work.

Plain White, Fancy Stripes and Plaids, at $1 00, 1 25, 1.59 to 4 00

Made of good Heavy Weight Silk, at $4.50 each.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Mre. George Churchill hea been 

making a number of changea in her
property Including the erection of a 
neat atone fence in frout of her real-

mrnmm.Light Weight Working Trouper a, sixes 34 to 44. to 00
Dress Trousers, Grey, Brown and Striped, etc., 3.50 to 5.00
Overalls and Jumpers, best makes, 1.50 to 2.00
One-Piece Combination Overalls SKIRTSA Missionary lor Korea.

A very iuterestlng service whs held 
in the Presbyterian church, Kentvllle, 
on Wednesday evenieg. Sept. 5th, 
«heu Misa Alice Bligb, B. A . daugh
ter oi Robert Bligh, Lakeville, was 
formally set apart for work in ihe 
foreign mission field of Korea. Rev 
Mr. Layton, pastor oi the church, 
conducted the service, Rev. G. W 
Miller, Moderator ol Presbytery, read 
the scripture and offered prayer, and 
Rev. Mr. Forbea, of Scotsburn, Con. 
veuer ol the Foreign Mission Commit 
tee, formally designated Mias Bligh 
to Korea and presented her with an 
English bible, a gift from the com- 
mittee, also one in Korean, a gif 
Irom Ihe Brltiah and Foreign Bible

Misa Bligh then addressed ihe con
gregation sud narrated the steps that 
led up to Ihe moat important event In 
her life.

Rev. Dauiel Cock, mlaalo ary on 
furlough Irom Honan, India, spoke 
on the progress of the work of the 
gospel in the East.

Perhaps the moat pleasing feature 
of the evening was a very appropriate 
addreas by Dr. Forrest, ex-Prealdvnt 
of Delhousie College, under whom 
Misa Bligh had taken her college

Misa Bligh expecta to leave lor 
Korea some time dur log the present 
year. Her career will be lollowtd 
with special interest by her many

Mra. C. R. Bill and family wish, 
through Thb Acadian, to expreea 
their sincere thanks for the many 
kind evtdencea of sympathy extended 
to them during their recent bereave-

Be erne and get a silverware cou
pon for every 25c, sale at Rand’s.

At the Methodist church on Sun
day next the pastor will preach at 
both services. Evening subject: 'The 
Peril of Neglect.' Bright, short ser
vice with hearty singing. Strangers 
and visitors specially invited.

Woodbury's and Jergen's soap, just 
received, at Rand 8

Miss Margaret Murrey will take 
pupils in voice culture, term begin
ning Wednesday, Sept. lath. Miss 
Murray has had six years of training, 
including two years at the Hslilex 
Conservatory of Music. Particulars 
may be obtained at residence or phone

Lidy'a Cleveland bicycle for sale, 
at Rand’s.

Mr. Maaon, of the Opera House, 
met with a bad accident last Sunday 
evening. While out car-riding with 
his wife and two children the car in 
some way became overturned. Mr 
Mason was slightly burned, the little 
■00 had an arm broken and the baby 
was also burned somewhat.

We noderatand that Mr. Barclay 
Webster, of Kentvllle, haa been ap
pointed to succeed County Court 
judge CUipman. who haa beeo 
obliged to resign in 
bad health. The appointment should 
be a popular one ae Mr. Webater ie 
well qualified for the position.

Money to loati on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

For Children and Misses, 6 to i* years, $1.25 to 1.50 each. Ladies’ 
Skirts, Plain White and Fancy Striped, also Palm Beach colors, with 
Coats to match, all sizes, $1.25, 1 50, 2 00 and 2 50 each.J.F.HERBINBOYS’ SUITS !}r We bought a large stock ol these a year ago, In 

Blues, Greys and Browns, and they are extra good val
ues compared to the prices prevailing today. It Is wise 
buyers who keep their wants supplied ahead these 
days.

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
»

ForJale!
Dyked Hoy Lends

Near Canning and 
Wolfvllle. . .

Apply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING, N. S.

x Prices: $6.50 to $11.00.
A number of pairs of White Shoes still selling 

40 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

>

*

ay»»»» »»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»

F. K. Bishop Co ® Ü ILLSLEY & HARVEYElLIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

Shoes, Clothing and Men’s Furnishings
ji COMPANY, LIMITED
ji PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Summer Oomfort

IN A

Hammock Couch!
I, Get Tour furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all

Merrtl Mason and Aith. Brown.The Boy Scouts.
The thanks of the bnye are clue to 

thosçx who ho kindly contributed 
finarclally, uud alto by sending 
irdiDH, particularly Capt Pratt, W. 
H Chst-e. Theo Stackhouse, Mr. 
Bullock 1 nd Harold Johnson.

On 98'nrdwy last was concluded 
Ihe sixih annual camp ol the WoV- 
vllle Troop. Though not the large#' 
it wea one of the most succès-fui N-i 
accidents or sickness of any kind oc
curred and all agree that the boys 
looked very fit when they returned.

A number of visitors came out to 
the camp 
much int
In Ihe eports which took place on the 
mill pood.

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattrass of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains 
hang from veranda ceiling,

DEALERS IN

heavy and Shelf Hardware 
flour, Feed and Groceries

Agricultural Implements, Car
riages and Team Wagons.

' tokinds.
I have had a large experience in 

this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

Black River. $12.60
The Baptist church at Black Rivet, 

which ht.8 been undeigotng altera
tions end rep.lr-, wee reopened on 
Sunday last and presented 
pleasing appearance. An excellent 
addret-s waa given by the Rev. Mr. 
Mason, of VVolfville, who also sdmlo-

on Wednesday and showed 
«rest In the cemp Iteetl epd

Steel Support, Extra $4 75
1 Canopy, Extra 5 85

Write for our big 1917 
Catalogue.

Bishop, - Wolfvllle.nSave the Children.
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets in the home may ft el 
that the lives of their little ones ere 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er. Stomach troubles, cholera iufao 
turn and diarrhoea carry ofl thousands 
of little once every summer, in most 
caaes because the mother doea not 
have a sale medicine at hand to give 
promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets cur<- 
these troubles, or if given occasional
ly to the well child will prevent thetr 
coming on. Tne Tablets ate guaran
teed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to the new
born babe. They ate especially good 
In summer because they regulate the 
bowela and keep the stomach sweet 
and pure. They are sold by tuedl 
clpe dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr Williams' Medicine 
Co , Bmckviile, Ont.

Died in Massachusetts.

of

Public Notloe.
The llle-wavleg race was won by 

Allan Parker. Junior awimmiiîg: first,
Don. Hogen, «cood. UlcMler Coll. d '*» »"« 11 '°»1

second, Reg. Mulball. Sing e rowing. | mit ., were ,en<irt,(| bv the choir 
senior, Theo. Rand. Single rowing: | At tbe dose ol the reivu* Ihe Lord’s 
junior, L. Coit Doable rowing sen- Supper was (.hteivtd The congteg»- 
iors, Artb. Brown. Wm Ritchie was larger than the capacity of the 
rv>nM. t,1 ninr r*-»u t chorch Much pralae ta due the pas-Douhle rowing, jonlor. Cedi Lao- tQr Mr E A RobetlBOn who eaper.
glue, Don. Hogan. intend-d the work ol «pairs, and

Tbe prize lor neatest tent went to who ia a veiy zealous and energetic 
the one occupied by Wm Ritchie, worker.

5; All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Caleb R Bill. 
Etc of Wolfviile,. in the County of 

■minus. Collector of Customs, de 
Kasai. are requested to render the 
game, duly attested, within twelve 
months front the date hereof; and 
|11 persons indebted to the said es
tate are required to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned, 

j MARGARET B. BILL,
Administratrix.

I- Wolfviile, Sept. 5th, 1917.

pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

We

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSArrangement haa been made with 
tbe D. A. R. whereby persons engag
ed by larmere to work aa farm help 
will, opon purchasing a one-way first- 
class ticket Irom Halifax, Truro, Dig- 
by or Yarmouth to points on the Do
minion Atlantic Railway, be given a 
certificate which mubt.be surrendered 
to the railway agent on arrivé! at des
tination. Attached to the certificate 
ia a farmer's verification coupon 
which, when filled np by tha farmer 
for whom the person works, will en
able the worker who bee oeen employ 
ed for at least one month to obtain 
transportation to original starting 
poi nt upon payment of one-third of 
the original firat class fare.

Lost —No. a folding Brownie Carv
ers. Finder will be rewarded by leav
ing at Royal Bank of Canada.

VERNON & CO. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Mens’, Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Boots & Shoes

Plumbing ond Hot Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, W. S.

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

Yarmouth Line
L SUMMER SERVICE.Ideal For Wash-Day eeeeeeEl.vax v Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wedns; 
4tty>. l’i iiluyn anil Saturdays. Return, 

,w Cintrai Wharf, Boston, 8un- 
ys, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri-

FLOUR!The Kootenay Range accommodates 
the wash boiler and still leaves four 
holes free for cooking. This allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet.

8
>1 SPECIALon hand.ra- y Bran and Middlingsot Ticket*. Staterooms end atlUlllonel tutor- 

lion ai'i'ly nt Whnrf Office.
J. Brnest Kin

U06T0M A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP .0.. Ltd.

AvERy A Fullerton.
It waa with great surprise and uni

versal sorrow that tbe community 
learned of the death ol Avery A. Ful
lerton at bis home Thursday morn 
log. Mr Fullerton had been ilck for

"Stop and Rest’’ Inn
Un exclusive resort

;for Motorists, House and 
|*Veek-End Parties. . . .
Ji Evening Functions and 
gfter-Fheatre Suppers ar- 
Buiged. Afternoon Teas.

6 7 DRIVING HARNESSES to clear before 
arrival of Fall Goads. Prices from $14.00 lo 
$35.00.

due to arrive.

SLAQI
Buy now before the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.
. ' Acadia Seminary Notes.

MFGaiyS
KOOTENAY RANGE

weftaKSWE3P»
l'or sale by L. W. Sleep.

The Seminary opened for the wotk 
«o'! the year on Wednesday, Sept 51b. 
The attendance both of day and resi
dent pupils promises to be gratilylng- 
Uy Urge. Attention ie directed to the 
Junior School. Day pnplle ere re
ceived in this department, the wotk 
of wWcb covers grade* III to IX. Mr. 
ilcKee will be In hie studio Saturday 
-morning to receive junior pupils In 

Beginners ft. Pianoforte 
Instruction under hi* di-

FERTILIZER ! These Goods are advancing continually but these 
prices werr made before the advance.known to be so serious until early 

Thursday morning wheu hie ceee wee 
pronounced hopeless by a specialist 
who bad been called and who told 
Mr. Fullerton and his finally that be 
could live but two hours at longest. 
He died in a little less time Mr. 
Fullerton was a most genial, friendly 
man with hosts of iriende who regret 
most sincerely his sudden taking 
He bed lived here about 18 years aÿd ' 
wee very well known He was 46 ' 
years, 5 mouths and eleven daye old 
He waa born in Nova Scotia, a son of '• 
Mr. and Mre. Alexander A. FulUr 

a Courses too. He wee a high school graduate 
He wae married March 14. 1895, to 
E. Mabel Smith Rector in Minefield , 
For about 14 years Mr. Fullerton was 
In the hotel business, 6 years in N01 
too end 8 year* in this town. For , 
about 6 years he had been employed 
by tbe W. C. Fuller Co.

Hie wife and eon Rector survive 
him aa doea also hie mother, residing 1 
lo Grand Pre, N S. He leaves six ; 
slaters, Mrs. L. Cogswell, ol Win- 
throp; Mrs. Walter Stevena, ol Los | 
Angeles, Cal ; Mra. John Simpson |of j 
Winthrop; Mra. A. Nickerson, qf Se < 
attic, Wash.; Mra Chae. Patterson, ol | 
Hortonvllle; Misa Phoebe Fullerton, 
Grand Pre, N. S ; and three brothers, 
Oliver, Rose and William Fullerton j 
*11 Of Nova Scotia. Mr. Pullrrlon ’s I , 
wae the first death among the family ( 
ol children The funeral will be held M 
Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o’clock.—rig 
Mantfield (Mars ) Newa.

We have a limited supply suit
able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices. seVANCOUVERLONDON

Arsenate* of Lime
For use on Potatoes. ' MATTRESSES-Ili

li . REDUCED PRICES I
We can supply you, from a Sanitary Wood Fibre at

j 13.15 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at »16.M.

Open Wednesday morniiw.. ot 
by appointment.ACACIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY

; WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
•nay ne.lv.
rrect and personal supervision for 25 
•cents a leason. Inquire of Mr. Mc- 
JKee. Special opportunities ere afford 
•ed jiqpila In town who desire to taka 
wo* 4s China Painting, or in any 
rpecial department.

. 6. STACKHOUSE,
à WOLFVILLE, N. 8,I Oort Williams, N. S.

A Residential and Day School for Boys and Young Men
EI8HTY-RHWTH YEAR

THB COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT offers Matriculation Diplom 
preparatory to Arte, Medicine. Law, Engineering, etc.

THB BUSINESS DEPARTMENT offer» Diploma 
subjects, Stenography, Typewriting, etc.

TBM MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provide»
Working, Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing.

A Strong Staff of Experienced Teacher». A New Student»' Realdence, 
Modem fo Equipment. Charges very Moderate. New term open» Sept. 6th. 

For Illustrated Catalogue write to
Principal W. L. Archibald, : : Wolfviile, Npva Scotia.

K 101

MOTIGEi We are also offering a complete line ofYiiitori to Wolfviile.
large number ol motoriste visited 
own lor the week end and Libor 

Among these at Acadia Villa 
d were: Major Martin and party, 
C&vfiou and party. Mr Wood, of 
I Bros . and party; W E. Hebb 
family. Mr. and Mre. Hugh 

liadar. Mr. and Mra A. R Diro- 
»nd party, Mr. and Mre F. W 
•tgl $nd party, Mr and Mra. J 
Immonde and party, Wm. Mc- 
ige end party, F E Cause and 
. J W. Major and wife, Halifax: 
|*d Mrs F. S Spencer rnd par-

dr. and Mre. C. H. Read and 
fly, 4mberat; Mia. Luthbridge 
patty, Calgary, Alta ; Ml. and 
. Graham Fraser and party, Mr. 
Mra S McKayfeu8 family, New 
lEfMlî'F Giftaes and party, -tent 

Wtiiynan, Caneo; Mr

“HERCULES” SPRINGSA meeting of the lot holders of 
Willow Bank Cemetery will te held 
in Town Hall, Wolfviile, Septem
ber 1 at, at 2.30 p. m. for t^£ put- 
-po»e of Electing two Trustees and 
for the transaction of other busi
ness.

Courses in CommercialiMotorcyde for eel* at a bargain, 
<toftl.li twin, electrlclly «quipp«t. 
fl.ly.tnn ftw hundred mil™ Seen 
And 4fiptoo.lt.ted et Baud",.

Report tor Adio.1: Mode, on h.nd,
#160.51

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.Instruction In Wood

lllsley & Horvey Co., Ltd.
POST WILLIAMS. N. S.

J. H. Barss, Secretary.
:

Reel Eelate Sale60. ‘Poroid* Roofing
“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”

ed by the leading railroads, man- 
and poultrymen throughoat the

N«I

I it to the room.. eeeeee eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Tender, will hi received by t e nn-

s., 00 or before tb* thirtieth dev of 
Aug.. 1917. for the Purchaac ot all 
that certain lot Ol laod with the 
building and premise* thereon known 
ae the -Wallace Block, " containing 
thiee atorea and dwelling, on the 
north aide ol Main street, In the town 
of Wollv lie. In the county ol Klnga 
The prop*tty mây be Inspected et any 
lime. The highest or any tender not

90 11 B derkio end par-
1els, * dot

» Ie

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Teams at all trains and boat*, 
nge carefully attended to by Auto or teem.
G ive ue e call. Telephone 68.

:ily.

and cement for applying m core of

wide
Mjtin street rtcentiy 

ifiL.^ptchell, haa beeo 
^ggjalr to Mté Van
■f ' ♦ Y

Hir# - Apply to H. Df 
t, phone S7-*

1Weddl
25th day ol

inatouctiopA $60.00 Cabinet ol Hogere' 
Silverware Free

Starting Saturday, June 23rd, 19»? 1 
Aak for particule^ at Achilla Phar- 

h E. Malkin

! . * July. A ■9,7.
BIX* UJWAILACB,

; Administratrix 
BL1#A M. ILL8LBY,

Administratrix

T. B. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.:

U W. .SLEEP.r1 ':fvi macy.,d¥r.. m
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Professional GardaA Haunt ot Legend and RomanceGçïernmecltüe0r*e8 an“ STUDY ONE’S «WN FARM WHERE SHIPBUILDER I 

LECAKE POLI*
DENTISTRY.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
STRICKEN IN THE Soil* Differ and General Advice le Not 

Enough
TO BE SHOWN AT THE PROVINCIAL 

EXHIBITION SEPTEMBER 12th
TO 2oih, 1917

la -order to give the public an op. 
portumty ol acting some 
slock which ie kept at the Provincial 
Government Farip at Truro. Pro'essor 
Camming fail decided to show 
ol the beauties of the Farm at the

STREET Leading Public Men of Maritime Pr 
vincea Made Fortunes fro,ai S.ilfc 
yards—Lor.g and Honc.-aiïX List

Lucian, In Vancouver Naws-*i 
, gives some moat

The soil is the farmer's capita 
his workshop. Upon It Is founded the 
whole business of farming, and upon 
Its fertility will depend in large- 
ure the sue ess of the farmer's 
allons. Too often it ie not given the 
proper care nor is sufficient intelli
gence exercised in its use.

The plant derives certain substances 
necessary to Its development from the 
soil; thé most Important of these are 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash. 
Tire farmer should know whether his 
soil contains these in sufficient quan
tities to meet the requirements of a 
maximum crop providing good culti
vation is given, or If he is mot getting 
satisfactory yields, he should find the 
cause. No two farms/ have been/ 
treated and cropped in east years^tif 
exactly the same way/which means 
that even adjoining faroia may be en
tirely different ho fat>y 1 

nts are tone

ilradunt* of Philadelphia D.-ntal Oolluge 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville, 
f eleoMone Ho. 43.of the liveCompletely Restored To Health 

By “ Frult-a-tWes ”
882 Sr. Valike St., Moktbkal. 

"In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 

I was treated

'^imertutii.iUser, gives some niosi 
facta about shipbuilding 
ltlme Province» in the 
He aaya: The revival of v.oo-. n JSIg 
building recalls to mind-a .real nun 
her of Canadian public men who Ww 
shipbuilders In the early cays. I». 
first four Ministers of Mirlnn a» 
Fisheries in Canada wc-rc B.iiii’iutv 
era and ship owners, lion. 
Mitchell, one of the fathcis of 
federation, built ships at or not 
Newcastle in his own t-ouu y < 
Northumberland, New Brun, v.icl 
The next was Sir Albert Stnl<u.|i 
former Premier of the I’rovifiSi 
who, though a lawyer by Pio-efM? 
built and owned a good many «.dpi 

accumulated thereby a sibaikt 
fortune. The third was 110*161 

C. Pope, of Prince Edward : 
who was a practical shipbuilder,

-his father. Then came the lion. 
McLean, afterwards Lleiiluiuint- 
nor of Nova Scotia, who, with 
ner, built a number of 
Village, In his own cou

ltt. R. ELLIOT TU :>
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours.—8-1 a.m., 1-rS, 7-9 p, ra.

Provincial Exhibition.
The recently purchased Standard 

Bred Stallion, 'Captain Aubrey',
2 ot %, stands over 16 hands, weight 
over 1200 lbs., has not only a fast 
mark bimaell. bnt has 14 colts in the 
2 30 list and 3 in the 2 10 list, and h 
piobably the most famous Standaid 
Bied Stallion In Canada 

There will also be shown some of the 
prize Clydesdale and Hacgney Stal-

Araong the Ayrshire cattle »ho«* 
will l»e the famous two year 
heifer. McGregor's I/tmie Mav'. 
which atauda at the head of all pro. 
ducers in canada this year with f 
reçutd of 13060 2 Iba. of milk anr 
638 4 lbs. ol butter; also -Scottie' 
While Fleas’ with a record of 12166 
lbs. milk and 618 6 lbs. butter; E«si 

Merry Maid' wiih 9771 Iba

dropped In the street, 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try “Frult- 
a-tives”. I began to improve almost 
with the first dose, and by using them, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds.. I cannot praise "Fruit- 
s-Uve*’' enough". II. WHITMAN.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voice!nR, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P O Box 321, Wolfvtlie. N S.

-mDigby Basin and Long Pier, Nova 
Scotia.soil require- 

bring it up
state of profitable productiveness 
farm may need a rotation differ- 
from the other or a different fer-

re with Its rook 
lofty crags and 

high walled jagged Island* 
washed by mighty tides, the scene* 
of Indian legends and the struggle* 
between the French and English, and 
the residence of a more modern race 
of

ARRSBORO 
bound coastP F. J. PORTERS

-*
lzlng treatment.
Uulletlna, hooks, experts 

ments help the farmers In many t 
but they cannot be expected to rur 
niah every detail In a manner to fit- 
his every need. The farmer himself 
should learn what hie crops require, 
leant what his soil contains, learn 
what la lacking in his soil, learn liow 
to supply the deficiencies, and then 
h 3 may yafeiy look for Increased yields 
and greater profits. It Involves study, 
but the farmer must work out many 
of his own problems on his own farm 
under his own conditions, by trial, by 
test, and by experiment.

and govern-
License <1 Auctlaner.-for 

towns of Keiitvllle ond 
Wolfville, N. S.

ships at 
Illy of ColWhite Ribbon News.! voyageurs, la a name Utile 

the tourist, but on«^ that 
for him who 
Nova Scotia 

This waa the home of Olooscap, 
mighty god of the Micmacs. Hera 
one finde the Five Islande, lofty and 

Nlteepwided islets in the Basin of 
ill*aa, pebble* dropped by the mighty 
Glooeeap, so aaya the folk lore of the 
pimple Redman. Attracted by their 
isolation. It la believed that Capt 
Kidd, the Infamous and successful 

: pirate, burled her# hie treasure 
trove; and many are the deep yawn
ing holes to be seen in these wild and teased It into his craft ae I farm.

E&tryss ys awirsi “,rr— Ls"™.,sstsffsz ^
«... k % àrn.ziïtâï ™ ~

.ou, .U formel when OI00.CP over. r’Inck ,„rlor. »« of .liver, ihoree letul will 0-
turned hi. meltlot pot; and "“fTurf to '-«*> >» «h"4' “d thl r“I* 01 U“
•mailer lilande near by are not rom P‘"ned M J b„Ddredi of fHia hulldlBdC

bey are Olommape , „„ Mea who bare travelled the worij
guardian. ol ‘,hen End- aver bav. coma to Nova Bcotfa aU

a mem: and uVlM ÏÏ rÆ-lï.Cb. STffwfî'A'ÎS

S?£

hardy 
known to 
has-an ineffable charm 
has visited this nook of

Some Other Builders
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

oug other shipbuilders 
were in public life oue could me , 
Hon. John Lefurgy, Senator rgfeyl 
Capt. Walsh. Lieut. Governor nCd SET 
ator Howlan, and Hon. William midifwr 
of Prince Edward Island; «if. ..offal 
of Restlgouche, N.B.; Hon. Robef. 
Young, of Gloucester; John A. Covert 
of Sunbury, and Mr. Murchle, of bar 
lotte; Hon. Josiah Wood, later lu .-teg 
ant-governor of New Brunswick, fora) 
erly member for Westmorland; '.io* 
atyr Mulrhead, of Northumherl md 
Galus Turner, of Albert County, tin, 
Troop family, of St. John, and Georg*
F. Baird, of Queen's County.

Nova Scotian List 
Nova 8<otla one might men 

tlon such men as James W. < ar.uicbii 
ael and the McGregor's, of New .ia» 
gow, Pictou County; the Kite- -nd 
McKenzies, and McLellnna, of 111 
John; the Primroses, the Ives, 
Versions, of Pictou. The m. 
ward Kenny, at one time lieutenan: 
governor of Nova Scotia, and his sot . 
Thomas, were among the largest shi; j 
owners in the province, and had 
interest In ships built in ma-iy s 
yards. Senator Northrup, of Halifax 
built and owned shlpL. The Kaui 
backs, father and son, of Lunenburg 
were large shipowners, and both 

ntatlves of the county.

E. C. BISHOP
■*ed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf 

ville and KiugikU unity.
Wolfville, N. 8.

” Mnm—For God »nd Home i'nd'Ne- j milk end 5 ,8 3 'be. buller. and 
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

OrnoKBs of Wolfvillk Union.

14—3m pd.si other younger animals.
In the Holsteins, 'Aitis Ros e’. « 

half sister to 'Mi"S La Honder'. (own- 
ed by S. Dickie & Sons. Onslow) 
with a perfouuxnce lest of 16318 Iba. 
cnifik and 751 25 lbs. butter, and s 
well hied daughter of this cow.

Also a ha'f sister ol 'Artis Rosie 
who makes 155*9 lbs milk end 619

FOR SALE1PRODUCE NEW MAIZE A Nova Scotia limousine.
finds beautiful farms, 
save for here sad therePresident—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.|

1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Raid.* 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

Those interested in building lots 
to the west end, would do well to 
confer with E- C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail
able lots at this centre

Indian Showing Ability to Raise Grain 
on Arid Lande

The Indians have given the white 
man a new kind-of toialze, which will 
go another long »t#j> toward produc
ing food. The great arid desserts of 
the west have been considered neglig
ible so far as areas fit for the pro
duction of food crops without expea-
8hTherpuelb°o‘ Indians of Colorado 
have learned to raise a peculiar kind 
of maize which will resist drouth. 
This new kind of maize Is planted by 
the Indiana ua deep as 18 Inches in 
the ground, it sends forth a single 
root which penetrates deeply Into the 
soil, finally reaching low enough levels 
to bring moisture to the plant.

By reason of peculiar formation this 
plant Is able to push Its way up 
through 18 Inches of hard, dry desert 
soil and find the light. Because of 
the absolute aridity no weeds or other 
vegetation seek to crowd out the plant 
and therefore It bears quite freely, 

fily FetX By putting All the energy Into a single 
.Accept no root, the Pueblo Indian maize Is en

abled to reach moisture and give life 
to the plant on the surface.

the
lbs. butter.

‘Emm* of Evergreen 2nd' with s 
record of 16737.6 lb*, milk and 654 
lbs. butter; as well as some fint

This Exhibit will be all stabled ir 
one building, together with some o> 
be products ol the field, and will b« 
me ot the big attractions, not onh 
o the agricultural and liv^ stock 
visitors, but to the general public.

toil s E. B. S H AWtnon Islands—1 
-dogs, turned to stone ns 
'«their master's melting
gre the Indians C...........
and they believe 
great spirit of Ol 
to them; and t

8UPKBINTKNDKNT8.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mm. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic — Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press -Miss Margaret Baras.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin-^Mrs. Walter 
itohell. ,#

Temperance Legion—Mise

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand xu bis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

Mi
Loyal

WETTEST PLACE ON EARTE53 DR. A. W. CHASE'S 9 Rp 
3 CATARRH POWDER £UbiIwirThe Gift. ! Silos In Western Canada R* J* Whitten

• ’ ------------------------------— & 00.

HALIFAX

Town with Average Rainfall of 60( 
Inches a Yearimjÿoÿd Allen ) 

unheratded, at dawn i(By Will 
It came to me 
Enwrapped in tissues soit of pearl)

, that In In 
countries li 

that hat

“It is a remarkable fact 
dla, one of the most arid 1 
the world, there Is one spot 
the record rainfall of the who! 
said Dr. William Roberta,And tied with sunbeams. One by one 

the folds
Drifting away, touched by an unseen

Revealed the hidden treasure. Then I

The song of birds, whisper of morn 
ing. breeze,

Murmur of myriad prayers, thankr- 
giving, praise.

It was a good and perfect gift—one

Well-Grounded Complaints WONDERS OF NATURE British

Is In tilt 

rainfall*

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.Icultural expert In India. "T 

Is CherapunJI, in Assam. It 
path of the monsoon and In 
and there la al 
The average 
year, or 50 feet, 
a week.- This seems 1 
comprehension when It is 
that the rainfall of the Uni 
for Instance, ranges lro 
to 35 Inches, la some 
have been aa high as 06 
water In a year, but this Is 
lion. During tl

It waa a Harvard man of letters— 
English by birth—who bitterly char 
acterized women as the unmannerl- 

The unkind woida applied vet)

Snail Can Live Indefinitely Without 
Inhaling Air

It Is a fac t that while the common 
snail bus lungs, heart, and a general 
circulation, being in every respect an 
air-breathing creature, It Is, neverthe
less, able to live Indefinitely without 
Inliallqg the least bit of air. Experi
ments have clearly demonstrated that 
any or all of the usual life conditions 
may be removed In the case of the 
snail without terminating Its exist
ence or Indeed Impairing Its functions. 
The snail retreats into its shell on the 

roach of frosty weather, and causes 
opening or mouth of its shell to 

hermetically sealed by a secretion 
silky texture absolutely Impervious 
ulr and water. In this condition, 

ore. It Is plain that the little 
re is deprived of three of the 
laments of life----- air, water and

A snowstorm

most constant 1 
nail is 600 h

is nearly a loo 
almost buyout

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Beturns.

x
which

iptly, however, to both in;n and wt. 
at the Imperial Theater on Wed. ted Slates 

16 in bet 
cis inert

the excep 
ie rainy season In Cher 

apunjl the waterfall Is heaviest, huÇ 
there" Is rain throughout the year.- i 
Notwithstanding this terrific. moUtgta ?

ente School* are a good thing. You d take 0f unoccupied land, .on which cattle 
s course right now- * If "—“except1 —- roamed at will, or the settler cut hie

“ .!rB*V If. J?,u wer“ 1 *?, °ltx1 year's supply of native hay. to a Urge
worked,” with men long hours, or had extent met the fodder problems of 
more strength and energy? the country. With closer settle»

Wasn t It Edison who stayed up half thf end more intensified agriculture 
night educating himself In spite of every however, a change is coming about. 
luiTullcap you could ever haver partlcuUrly on account of the rapid

iv„ dalr, |nd„„r, the

SkSS -™
throojthth. I. c. 8. jas-s-s?________
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ï.d“t".‘h. bSuSToi

I nKLiorairiL saetsaw Dl^dSSmïiNa'iiAM minion Experimental Farm Ht La 
I TbnffMrsfra 0WtosowTrimœ.r combe, Alberta, claims that winter
i fc&TÏSu, ■ BçKasaSS— j1*» °1 iij« l6=,, ,“«•"» °-
I n i.i«rr.ph Expert □raiuloadjui keeping the farm stock well fed dur
I jM«hiÏMDiy*yî “>« the winter and has solved the
- r«Hn*iïw ,reede* hTr*M problem of securing succulent feed
dcmLwaiewt. . *or 1,16 dairy cattle.
‘*Tx*,?il)nAy*osBi!l In hla report Mr Hutton says thm
SHiSarSSSSS HS2S.”,°l“k I «8» nowln, ot mol. Mu. me. with
ass.w-1 nor an* Ball*»

kcnesday evening, when the finffl act o 
Everwoman was interrupted by th

i correspondence is the 
1 cheapest and best fay 
P tor the poor mm"putting on ol hats and coats, the mov

ing ol persons anxious n > doubt to get 
* last traio or boat. Under such cir- Up-to-dute Silo and Burn in the tVest.

throughout the winter

t the solution lies 
erected at

- 11 »lcum stances it would be wiser to move 
during the interval between theses. 
Rarely hn a iu ire beauMiul voice or 
clearer enunciation he. n heum in 
Saint John than that possessed hy th» 
actor impersonating Nobody Much 
of the effect he produce* on the and 

loo, is the icfuII of skilful

%TIn the Evening.
llvÏÎ fitbelieves that 

bIU) since it
lies

llo since it can be erected at 
ratlvely low Initial cost, 
the tons of material that can 

tderlng also that

crop which can 
cesefully grown

(Bv Walt Mason )
The evening comes, the 

ting, there's quiet everywhere; and 
after long, long hours of sweating, 1 
take my easy chair. I watch the toil
ers homeward going, from the desert
ed mart; the breeze is through my 
sideboard# blowing, and peace is it 
my brait. For I have wrought all da> 
like thunder, I toiled with vim and 
zest; and thought I earned bnt little 
plunder, I surely did my best. Tbert 
is no finer, sweeter feeling than that 
you've fairly won, when, sending 
smoke wreaths to the ceiling, you 
view the day's work done, and know 
you put in all your ardor, your ener
gy and skill, that you could not havt 
labored harder, it bossed by Ksieci 
Bill. When I have worked till I am 
reeling, the sweetest rest 1 know; i 
would not trade that comly feeling 
for fifty kinds ol dough. I pity fel
lows who are loaded with stacks 0 
unearned mon, their souls by idleness 
corroded, and nothing worth while 
done. There ia no pleasure like 
achieving, like seeing work put 
through; and all the world would 
hear me gritv.ng if 1 bad naught to

a com pa 
sidering tl 
be stored, and 
silage can be

be universally and succi 
and which will yield a green 
of from eight to twelve tops per acre. 
The crop Intended for the silo Is cut 
while the oats are in the milk stage 
end is at onoe run through' the cut
ting box and cut as fine as possible, 
going Into the silo absolutely green. 
It Is Important that the silage be 
thoroughly tramped. A silo 30 tost 
high and 12 feet In diameter will 
hold from 80 to 90 tons, according to 
the amount of moisture In the crop at 
the time It la cuL At the Lacomb* 
Experimental Farm some bulky fod
der. as hay or oat straw, Is usually 
fed In conjunction with the silage os 
well os the usual grain ration. 
When so foil-cows on full flow of milk 
will consume around 40 pounds per 
day.

Experiments which have been con
ducted at the farm during the past 
two yenrs to determine the feeding 
value of this silage us compared with 

some feed cured In the ordinary 
way In the shock of croon feed, show 
results very decidedly in favor of 
ensiling the crop "'showing also a 
saving In the cost of producing one 
pound of butler of us much as four 
cents per .pound and as much as 
seven cents per pound with ellagi 
made from corn.

S.is set- DRY LURE FOR TROUT
*,w-

hlch can
entglnners—Practice Quid* 

Retrieving and Strike
Hlnte to Be

lighting. Both voice and gffret wert 
obscured by persons anx-ou* to leave 
before the tin»l wo d of the p'av wen

•ed By Snow
has been known be

fore now to start a fire. A farmer 
living In a rural part of Belgium plac- 

quantity of quicklime near a 
shed cu his farm, and left It there all 
night. In the course of 
snow fell ou to the lime, an 
thus developed became so great that 
It set the shed on flr«. completely de
stroying It and Its contents-

For learning a prompt strike when 
using the dry lure It Is suggested thaï 
the novice frequently practise his arn. 
and wrist In the endeavor promptly to 
retrieve his line. This should be dont 
even when no trout has shown f tael I 
or any offer has been made at th» 
feathers. Let the angler who desiret 
to train his arm for u prompt 
cry of the lino Imagine that 1 
Is making an attack on the fly.

At such times of practice let 
stantly and with decision and vigor 
snap back the tip of the rod to the 
perpendicular. Whenever an opportun 
ity seems to serve let him follow tills 
practice. There are places In every 
stream where the angler meets with 
no encouragement anti pushes onward, 
Before he presses on to new water 
angler can give a little attention to;his 
strike. And he should do this When 
ever a floating, leaf or twig near h» ■ 
fly attracts his attention. If he earn | 
estly trains his arm to respond' quick , 
ly to his mind he will hq somewhat I 
prepared for an actual attempt to hit 1 
the rising fish.

Must Know How to Buy 
Buying is one of the Important parts . 

of farm management. A great many I 
farm failures are due to poor judg 
ment In buying, particularly thosi 
cases where commodities are bought 
on credit. \

1Tr,__ - In-buying new stock, get something

mmu' c-5.8uM‘,eriLr - ”°"r

"HAKE HAY WHIL1 
THE SUN SHINES”1poken. It was an evidence of die-
You can Judge the wide

awake merchant by hla ad-
coorlesy or t bought lessnr** 
should not be permitted lo continu». 
Il only the individual suffered

S
vertiaing. He mikei hay

that have 
various ex peri

would fcel that reiii'instrance was while the sun shinesTtaking 
advantage of every 
change in fashion to bring to 
your attention the things re

nt the

necessary, but ms numoers of other 
are forced to lose the closing to Work Corn Land 

corn level, not ridging 
round the stalk», saves 
dds to the yield. Rldg- 

greater eur/ace 
Isture can evapo: 

me time corn roots are 
cultivator.

him In or
Cultivating 

or hilling soil 
moisture and a

ptrsoos
word* by an nnneceaasry d stuibance 
the comp'aints heard ceitainl) arc

which soil 
and at the

quired at the 
same time giving 
ahow^why he ia best able to 
serve you. ' You will find it 
to your interests to deal with

justified.—St John Globe.
to

Used For„Shaviuf*.
Many men are troubled, more particu

larly in the cold weather, with a sort of 
rùughnosa of the skin or eczema caused 
by shaving. The ,applioaiion of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment after the share soon 
cures the trouble and by using it after 
each shave you keep the skin soft and 
prevent irritation and soreneqs. Because 
of its antiseptic qualities this ointment 
prevents and cures Barber's Itch.

kt>Dust a Slow Poison 
gallon of sickness among 

men engaged In manufacturing shut 
ties I11 London from wood imported 
from Africa showed that the fine dust 
which they Inhaled was a slow poison, 
affecting the heart.

IInvesti

I many objections among them being 
the high cost of labor and the dim 

1 culty of storing % vherr these dlffl 
cullies can be utervome roots add 
very materially to the rations for 
the dairy cow and are a means where
by the milk production can be In
creased In Its flrsl flow after freshen 
lug and maintained at a higher dallv

PUBLIC NOTICE.A sword anil pistol have been com
bined by a 1’ennsylvanlan, the barrel 
of the latter being within the blade 
and the firing mechanism being inside 
the guard. •

To enable men to work In gaseous 
places a mask has been Invented that 
Is supplied with pure air through a 
tube without the aid of additional ma
chinery.

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between MainI bedo.
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus, trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

When England Was In
vaded.

The last invasion of England from 
the aea waa more then 3^0 years ago 
Opi the morning of Joly 23rd, 1595 a 
small fleet of Spanish warships land
ed troops at the Cornish village o' 
Mousehole, which they proceeded to 
burn and sack ruthlessly. Only one

Sick Wile's Story Surpris
es Wolfville. JOB EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.

Wolfville, Sept loth.. 1915.The following has surprised Wolf
ville: A business man's wife suffered 
from dyspepsia and constipation for 
years. Althongh she dieted she waa 
so bloated her clothes would not fit.

sWhen a farmer goes about StltanK 
that farming does not pay he sdver- 
tises hla own failure, not the unpfpflt- 
abknese of farming us a whole. .

Milk is said to keep longer in red 
bottles than in the usual kind because

Wolfville Time Table
DOMINION ATLANTIC Kt

esmwsmpuwis

Although only 6 per cent, of Spain's 
cultivated land Is under irrigation', the 
irrigated "section» produce about one 
fourth of the" country's crops.

The National Library in Paris con- 
the oldest map oMhe heavens,

Ins 1,460 aura.
It is not hard to figure out what ie 

received for a crop, but It ia a differ
ent proposition when It cornea to esti
mating the coat of a crop.

AONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., aa mixed in Adler-i- . ..
kn relieved her INSTANTLY Be- house m Mousehole escaped destine INSTANTLY. BMtion_e btm8e wh|ch ex|,te to-day aa

the Kelgwin Arms, and, we under
stand, visitor* may see there the can 
non-ball with which the tenant ol the

caoae Adler-i-k* empties BOTH large 
and small intestine it relieves ANY

two-edgod weapon 
the earliest specli 

I working.
r°jiThe 

anese meta Neatly ond Promptly 
Executed at

LAND OF EMANO6UNE ROUTS
Effective July 1st, 1917.

Servie# daily, except Sunday.

Csse constipation, soar stomach or 
gas and prevents appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST action of anything we 
ever sold. A. V. Rand.

British scientists have discovered 
New Guinea a race of pygmies livi 
at an altitude of about 2,000 feet.A cubic mile of river water weighs 

about 4,206,660,000 tons and carries In 
solution an average of 420,000 tons ef

house was killed.
Better disk the stubble before e 

merfsllowing. ¥ j Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug, 
gist», Grocer) and General Stores.

8.07 a mExpress from Kentville 
Express from Halifax & Truro 9,68 a m 
Express from Yarmouth 4.20 p m
Express from Halifax “

Express for Halifax and Truro 8.07 a ■ 
Express for 8t. John and

solide-CASTOR IALondon, Aug. eqth.—The wives of 
Canadian officers' snd men are being 
invited by the authorities to select so 
early date for sailing to Canada, with 
the intimation that unless they do so 
they may be compelled to remain be
hind while their husbands return by 
troop ship at the cod of the war'.

^sejssssTI THE ACADIAN
And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

U winning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
•ball be pleased to show goods and

Be Ready for Emergencies.
The best way is to always 

tie of Dr. Chase's Syr up*of 
Turpentine in the house ready for emer
gencies. Then when croup or colds com* 
suddenly they can be promptly cured 
before they have time to revoh an acute 
and dangerous stage. To meet this re 
quirement we have put the syrup up in 
family size bottles which contain nearly 
three times as much as the 26-oent 
bottle and sell at 60 cents.

Her Lidyablp—Have you glv« 
Fido hla soup?

Buttons—Yea, 'om.
Her Ladyship—And hie omelet? 
Buttons—Yea, 'urn.
Her Ladyship-And bis cutlet? 
Buttons—Yes, 'utn.
Her Ladyship—And his jelly? 
Battons—Yes, 'am.
Her Ladyship—Then you mi 

have some bread end cheese snd go

* 6.66 pmFor Infants and Children.

Hi KM You Han Always Bought
keep a bot- 
Lineeed and

Bears the 
Signature of

ST.JOHN AND DIOBY
MWe print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Not 
Statements, Bil

A serions shortage in salt is caus
ing much inconvenience to the fi«faer
ies interests in Newfoundland. Ar 
rangements made some time ago to 
provide lor the needs of the pristn 
year have proved Inadequate. The 
government has now commander ed a 1

•The searer the bone, the sweeter 
, ’ may be all right as a pro

verb, bnt it never was Intended to ap
ply to food regulation days.

the

2ibed.
‘ilow, James.'said the teacher, 'if 

there were etev* n ebeep In a field and 
six jumped the \ence. bow many 
would th- re be left? ' None, ’ replied 
lubes Wh\? Well,' said James, 
•you mav know arithmetic, but you 
don't know ah e|.!

E.T.I.P. 
. Business

available ftocka of salt in the colony 
and arranged for their distribal to 
among the fiehc men to the fulleti 
extent poesible until additional arp-

s St. Isidore, P. Q., Aug. 18, 1 
Minard's Liniment Co , Limited.

Gentlemen,—I have frequently 1 
MINARD8 UNIMENT and also 
scribe it for my patients with the 1 
gratifying result*, »nd I consider it

Your» truly,
DR. JOB. AUG. BIROS.

m

Y.™„» \ E. Regan, Wolfville ,

Forms in all 
styles of type.

'■ »*
be obtained from abroad li

Two ships laden with this com modi 
ty end bound for that port w. re tor V;:' J<Children Cry

FDR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR I A

f eventeen State! in the United T ■ 
■tin have already filled their reguj

HJpi
-i.

nay not matter very much 
rr the citizen meets hie wife 

ho dnp man on the Sfc ■------------- —- ----- -
ia “THEi men are bard drinkers, but 

•there find it absurdly easy. mIt pSfi le bey st horns, 5 iss- .
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